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B May Health, Happiness and I
k B Hospitality fill your heart with the I
II H fullness of Christmas Day. m

HB May love of country and duty to humanity $?
strengthen your arm and steel your heart for ii

Gmm the particular service and personal sacrifice
BRI you loyally have volunteered. M
KJH May prudence guide you to be provident in &rJ
MO the present season of prosperity, that each I jy
CB succeeding tomorrow may be found more hA

w : H promising vhan today. B5WjM THESE SINCERE WISHES FROM YOUR
j?M FRIENDS AT THE Wt

H

IB

ONHUDSON BTHEHAMBI

I TO Reed
H 4B Ogden, Utah

IB e eec wishes

II a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year

H to its many friends
H and patrons.

Jjffy patrons, wishing them a hap- - ffipp

jr prosperous, peaceful. New jS

I KERN'S CAFE

I Once again we will g'ive you a m

1 big, hearty "Hel o and ThanK
If I You" Christmas, 1919, at the

I GLASMANN BILLIARD HALL

If Washington Avenue J

A Altitude
of II

Super Fine Productions

I THE BEST PICTURES
and Our Best Wishes for the

i Yule Tide Season

The Ogden Theatre J
1 Open 1:45 Till Bedtime jj

To our friends and
li patrons we wish a w
I Merry Christmas and 9

a Happy New Year-- - S

the
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Soviet Ambassador

Donates $500 For

Aid of Red Families

Nl'.YV YORK. Dec 24 Ludwlp C.
A K Martens, self-style- ambandor
ot iho Russian soviet republic to the
United States, toda contributed $500
"for the relict' of families" of radicals
deported Sunday on the transport Bu-lor-

The monej was senl to Harry
Weinberg who was counsel for Alex
and er Berkman, Emma Goldman and
othei radicals at their deportation Keai
IngS, Weinberg announced th.nt ' a
eommitlee of Americans" is bf nc:

formed to raise a relief fund.
Plans for ? Christmas da demon

stration were completed by the League
of Amncsiy foi PoIiIh.iI Prisoners.

The progi am calls for organization
of "flying motor BquadroUB" to con-
vey carolers dressed In prison graj
and with wrists manacled on a tour
of the city's churches from Old Trinity
in lowei Broadway to St. Patricks ca-

thedral in Fifth avenue.
According to the organizers., there

Will be no "parade" but each automo-- i

bile will be followed by a tingle file
o! "walkers" each six feet apart. These
"walkers' who also will act as pickets
when congregations leave the churches
will carry banners reading:

"There are 1500 prisoners behind the
bars for conscience sake."

"Ten political prisoners have died
for their opinions' sake."

Pichteen bishops helped free Encr-ll"-

conscientious objectors."
was announced at league head

quarters that carolers and "walkers"
, would be met at the church of the As
' cension by the Rev. Dr Percy Stickney

ilnn' lector who attracted attention
by criticizing the action of the goern-men- t

in deporting a cargo of red? on
j the riu ford.

nn
ACCUSED MEXICAN

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
PRICE, Dee. 23 Joe Lopez. charffrl

with the murder of a follow countryman
lii Grand county about two weeks ago.
attempted to take own life In the
county jail in this city this afternoon.

Lopez was brought here from Grand
county yesterday; when he was
searched a small Lot tic of medicine v.a-- j

overlooked. This afterncon Lopez broke
tlx bottle and poshed his throat with
the fragments. He would have bled m
death but for the prompt arrival of a
physician, who stopped the flow of blond
and sewed up Ids wounds.

After recehin medical attention. Lo- -

pez announeed that he would nut make
another attempt at

The Mexican whom lApet Is charged
with killing1 is said to have been making
fun of Lopez, while lie was angered In
fookln? a meal An ax Is the weapon
said lo have been used.

GENERAL WOOD FILES NAME
MITCHELL. S D Dec 24 Word

was received at Republican district
headquaiters here today that Major
General Leonard Wood indorsed for1
president b'. the Republican Mate con
vention a! Pierre December 2 will file
a formal announcement of his cmdl- -

dacy with the secretary of state before
January 1.

FOOTBALL GAME SCHEDULED
' WALLA WALLA. Wash. Dec. 24

Washington State college, according to
an announcement today by the ath-

letic cuncil, has accepted an agree-
ment for a football game next year
Thanksgiving day with th University
of Nebraska, at Lincoln. Neb.

no
MANY LEGION POSTS

FORMED IN IDAHO
POCATLLLO IdHho Dec. 2Z Wil'i

the foiwaidinK of :i barter to the Jam.M
P. Sage post of the American Legion at
f uike. the Idaho branch of the legion
l as reached a total of eighty-fiv- e posts,
aecordins to istate Adjutant Finance or- -

fleer L. It Collier, who ha5 headquarters
m the V M. C. A building

New posts are constantly helnjf formed.
and there are still a number of unorgan-- I

l7ed towns In the state They will :'l
have legion posts as soon as the organ-- !

Izalion work can reach them is the Da-- I

lief of officers of the Idaho branch.

PROVO GIRL HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

WELLESLEV Mass, Per- - 23 Rmh
R Purington, of Fair Oaks avenue.
Pasadena. Cal., and Estelle M. Patter-
son, daughter of F II. Patterson of
North Academy avenue, Provo. Utah,
were seriously injured in an automo-
bile accident at Needham last evening,
when their automobile. In which they
were returning to College, was struck
on the Needham railroad crossing by a
freight irain. The driver of the car,
Chester Carlton, who escaped unin-
jured, was arrested by the authorities
and later released under $4500 bonds
for a further hearing Roih

women are freshmen at Welles-le-

Theii condition tonight is re-

ported serious.

Smelter Smoke

Decision Rendered

by Judge Johnson

S T.T L VKK, lei 2t ( me f the
main contentions of the plaint II Is in
the long-pendin- "smelter smoke ' case

'is sustained in the opinion delivered
yesterday by Judge Tillman D. John-
son of iln United States court for the
district of l inh. The COUTI flnda Lhftl

.sulphur dioxide Is injurious to plant
life and has wrought considerable
damage to the complaining farmers
The contention that sulphui Irioxide
was a factor in the damage suffered is
hi ained.

Litigation Reviewed.
Judge Johnson's opinion, which cov

era about thirty typewritten pages,
goes inio the history of the smoke liti-
gation and in some degioe reviews the
evidence adduced. The court holds

jthnt the evidence cleftrjy "that
sulphur dioxide in very low dilution
in the ntmosphere, as low as one pan
per l.mio.noo, under favorable condi-
tions will injure vegetation, that II will
mark, dessicate, burn or blacken plant
foliage." The court also finds that it
is injurious to fruit in the formative
stage.

"I find,' the court says, "ilia" the
testimony shows the existence in Sep.
temher, 1915, of a well defined path of
sulphur dioxide Injury extending north--
erl fiom the smeltei of the defendant,
the United States Smelting and Kefin-in- ,

company," and the opinion further
enumerates i peri fieri instances of damage by smoke from the smelters of
both the defendant companies.

"I do not find,' eays the court, ' that
sulphur dioxide does phvsical injury or
Injury to health.' making, however,
mention of the fact that worry or
nervous strain, superinduced b the

(presence of the Smelter smoke, might
mil, e tlj affect the health.

'Three years," continues the court.'
'have passed since the trial of this!
ease. The world has learned much.'
the scientific worl.l not the least.
sincerely hope that the application ot
new knowledge may bo the means of,
if it has not alreadx been, the reaching
of a solution for this problem.

"Mj conclusion is that ir the de-
fendants will suggest a method of op
eration that will overcome the condi-
tions complained of in this case and!
eliminate the cause of further com-
plaint, a decree will be entered accord--
ingly; or, if they will suggest a meth-- l
od of operation ot further improve-- !

ment, they may continue to operate.
oo

subrosa
.on women bluff so''' (The sen-tence- s

;iih culled from a recent mags
tine story) 'Are you foolish enough
to think you can gel away with it'"
Rather brutally put, but let's think
about it a minute. Do we "bluff?"
Can people see through our subterfuge
and posing?

"Oh, yes! I'm passionatelj fond of
books. But 1 never can afford to buy
them." Yet a glance at the speaker's
surroundings and dress causes one to
vender at the distinction about buv-ing- .

I just adore good music, but I can
noi afford to gratif) mj tastes Really
good concerts, (with a sigh) are so--

expensive! "

Yet the speaker is known to be H

constant frequenter of vaudeville the- -

jatres. The price of tickets and car
fare saved a few times would amount
to the price of a really good musical
attraction.

"Isn't it too bad that I can do so
llttli housework' I get so over-
wrought and nervous if 1 try. Jack
gets his dinners downtown, and I have
a woman to help nie three days in the
week, so I manage to struggle along"
Vet no succession of social events
seems too wearing for ihe little lady

'Really, I an't give one cent Oh,
es, I know it's a worthy cause, but

I can't afford to help! There are so
man ways for one's money." This,
while In ihe upper left-han- drawer of

'her dressing table resopes a ?2 box of
chocolates and my lady's closet shel-ter- s

a 30 hat, a $90 coat and high
priced shoes and accessories galore.

"Isn't it perfectly legitimate to
spend one's time and strength and
money in the way one most desires?

the standpoint of self it certainly
lis. Onlv don't let s pose. If we really
want these creature comforts most of
all. let's be honest about it. If they
really represent what, we thing is
wisest for us to do, why "bluff " about
it? Why?

BIG "GIN SPECIAL" GOING
PEORIA. III.. Dec. 23 The opening

rpi.-;od- of a bllllon-dolln- r drama li to be
taged here tomorrow nifjtit.

A rare to the seaboard by the $7,000,01 0

gin special to get 185.000 gallons of gin
safely outside of the three-mil- e limit at
sea before the bonds expire at midnigli!
January H. starts from here at mldnij;! I

tomorrow night, bound for Havana, Cuba,
via New York.

oo

An actress' life is Just one kiss and
make-u- after another.

TRAVELS FAR TO WED

A 12.000-mll- e ocean trip and a
1000-mfl- e Journey over the Andes
mountains are bringing together
Miss 6lgne Petersen of Chrlstl- -
aula and her fiance, Alexander

I Lundh, Norwegian consul at Val-
paraiso. Miss Petersen 1b tho
daughter of Professor Peterson of

i the University of Christian! j

Man Shoots His

Wife and Also

j Her Companion

j ASHTON, Idaho. Dec. 23 James
JlTovermale, a former soldier of Felt, a

station on the Ashton-Vieto- r branch,
yesterday shot and killed Myron Beach

land then shot his own wife with a
Winchester rifle, accordng toi wordTe-ceive-

here today Hovermale claims
self-defens- Mrs. Hovermale, although
severely injured, may recover.

According to witnesses, Mrs Hover
male and Beach went to town from
the Beach ranch, where Mrs. Hover- -

imale had been acting as housekeeper,
and immediatelv sought out Hover-male- ,

who is a blacksmith
'Hovermale is alleged to have been

pursued about town by the couple, nt
one time going through a lumber yard,'

land requesting the manager if he sawj
Mr Hoverdale to tr and disarm her,

saying she had a butchei knife and f

was after him
Mis Hovermale was intercepted, it

is said, but later she and Beach again
took up Hovermale's trail and were
pursuing him in a two-hors- e rig.

It is alleged that Hovermale shot
both horses in an attempt to escape,
and then fired upon Beach and the
woman.

Beach was instantly killed. Mrs
Hovermale was shot in the breast by
a bulkt, which exploded the f rag-- 1

ments causing severe wounds.
Hoermale and his wife had 3rt

been living together for some timei
and had trouble before. The trouble'
which led directly to the shooting is
said to have been caused b a dis-

pute over the possession of a gun.
Hovermale is in Jail at Drlggs.

oo
It's easier said than done
That's especially true of a "bun "

Y6u may want what you want
And want what you say
But it's hard to make 'saying much

fun.

Any married man today deserves the;
H. C- L. cross for bravery in the face
of overwhelming odds.

Hill Corporation 1
Buys 250,000 Acres i

of Montana Land !

ST. PAI L. Minn. Dec. 2:5 IhM
purchase of 25h.hui acre- - nf MuntanJB
grazing land with 25. "HO head of cattlej
was effected today by the Hill LH
corporation, organized b Walter JM
Hill, son of the late James .1 Hill
Justice Oscar Hallam of the MinneM'
sota supreme court. R. P. MeClellanB
widely known Montana stock man, antH
F S Dalrymple, o( New York L

The huse ranch is 25 miles I ronjljj
Miles City along the Powder, ML.pahW
and Toncue rivers and hu unuMia' waj
ter facilities, it is said. Mr. Hill ;aiM
the transact i)ii involved 1 25e.000l
The proper; y formerh vas ihe oll
Holt ranch.

oo K
V waiter inform? us imlir.ini tbaj

just because there are fly specks am
th? bill of fare is no reason they senH


